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meetinr thereof to be for that purpose holden ; and that it

s.;hall bc lawful for the stockholders or a majority thereof to
take such action and niake such order therein as they may
-dcem most advisable and promotive of the interests of the said

College, preparatory to or connected with the winding up and
closing the whole affairs and business of the said College.

9. That upon payment and satisfaction of all such claims,
debts, and demands against the said College, and the distribu-
tion of such proceeds and surplus as aforesaid, ihe said College
s-hall bc deemed and taken to be dissolved ; provided always,
ihat nothing herein contained shall extend to prevent the

Trustees of the said College from proceeding in the name and
an the behalf of the said College to collect and get in any
further assets or outstanding debts and demands of the said

College, and to distribute the proceeds thereof as aforesaid,
but that for all such purposes the said College shall be deemed
and taken to be still in existence.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to enable the Dorchester Olive Freestone Com-

pany, of the County of Richmond, State of New York,
to hold Property in this Province.

.Section. Section.
1. Compan erpowered to hold real estate 2. Compaily to keep an Office and Agent i.

in ti s ovince. this Province.

Passed 13th .fpril 1859.

WHEREAs Lorenzo M. Arnold, Silas M. Stilwell, James M.

Arnold, William P. Lee, John L. Taylor, Thomas Munroe,
and Albert Horn, have formed themselves, with their associates,
successors, and assigns, into a joint stock Company, in the

Cou nty of Richmond, State of New York, in the United States

of America, by the name of ' The Dorchester Olive Freestone
Company,' to quarry and manufacture Stone in this Province,
and are desirous of being enabled to hold real and personal

property in this Province, as such Company ;--
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. The Dorchester Olive Freestone Company, of the County

of Richmond, in the State of New York aforesaid, and their
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successors, shall and may by that name, bave full power and

lawful right and authority to have, hold, own, and enjoy in any

way, real estate and lands of all kinds in this Province, whe-

ther in fee simple or by lease, or in any other way, and to

have and to hold personal estate of all kinds in this Province,.

in any way, and to alienate, encumber, lease, sell, or deal with

the sane in any manner ; provided always, that the real estate

so owned by the said Company shall not at any one time ex-

ceed in value the sum of ten thousand pounds.

2. The said Company shall keep an office in Dorchester, in

the County of Westnorland, in this Province, and an Agent

there, for the transaction of business connected with the Coni-

pany in this Province, service upon whom of all processes,

notices, and other documents, shall. be deemed sufficient ser-

vice upon the said Company.

CAP. LX.

An Act to incorporate the Caledonia Mining and Manu-

facturing Company.
Section. Section.
1. Copany incorporated. 4. Shareholders to be liable for Stock -

2. First Meeting, when and how cafled. assessments.
3. Capital to be £120,000. 5. Liability for debts.

Passed 131h April IS59.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative

Council, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. That Oliver Jones, the Honorable Edward B. Chandler.

Frederick A. Wiggins, Edward Allison, John I. Harding,

Alexander Wright, James M'Alister, Abner Jones, Peter

M'Sweeney, Thomas Trueman, Charles B. Records, James

Oulton, W. B. Kaye, James M'Latchey, John Marshall, T.

H. Forsyth, and W. B. Barzley, and their associates, suc-

cessors, and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to

be a body corporate and politic, by the name of ' The Caledonia

Mining and Manufacturing Company,' and by that name shalh

have all the general powers and privileges made incident to a

Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the ptrr-

pose of nining Coal, Shale, Asphalt or Asphaitic Rock, and

for manufacturing and trading in Oils and other illuminating

or lubricating substances, and such other business as mav be
incident thereto.


